
club as the. agent pf the Trusiu' of Ontario by 4Iediacting fiv.
p er tuanffom theltoti*Inou Mi* o ~e rac-e; a itl

this «nim b. paid over to ti. Treamner of Ontarlo at the closep
of eaüh day la raoing.

The. Act seeks to attain the &dra puirpes by d.elaring th"t
-thé, law isand always. has been tl2t no extraordncoe rêmedy

oy way. of izijun&,ion, mandamus or otherwis. lies against the
Crcwn or any Mirdter thereof or any ofileer auting upon the k
histructiens of any Minlatér for anythirg doue or omiitted or
proposed te b. done o-: omitted in the exerckie of his offlee, in-
eluding the exeroclae ci any authorl.ty con! erred or purpox'tlug to
b. conferred upon hlm by any Act ofthta Leg lature-'ý The
Act aise says "any action heretofore commence d or any prooeed-
ings heretofore taken in respect of the Corporations Ta% Act,
1922, and atili pending, and any erder by way of injunetion
heretofere made in any stioh a"tion or proeeediegs against the
Crown or against auy Minister thereof or any efficer autSoriaed
te act upon the. instructions cf suy Minister, shall b. and is here-
by ferever stayed, %avýe for the. purposes of an application or ap-
plioations fer the payment out of ourt cf any meneys that. May
have been paid intoecourt ini any %uch action or proceedinga, and
the Crown or any such Mixrister or c<fflcer in hereby declared te
b. entitled te proceed as if ne such action had been oommenced
or proceeding taken or order made, but suoh stay &hall net de-
prive the parties te any sucb action, proce.ding or order 0f any
riglit they May havo te proceed by way cf Pétition cf-Right."

The provisions staying the action are net without preoedent.
Sec. 8 cf 9 Bd. VIL. eh. 19. Tii. Power Commission Amendmeit
.Act, 1909, enaets that "every action which has been heretefore
brought and lu now peilding .. . . by whomsoever sueh
action is brought shail be and the same la hereby forever atAyed."
This Act was held iu Smith v. dity of L4«doni, 20 O.L.R. 188, te
b. within the compétene cf the Législature and not to, ho re-
vimed by the judicial body. Seo elio Bscrdmorc v. City of To-
rouito, 20 OULR. 165, 21. OUR.. 505. The. right te bring au
action is a "'civil rigit. " However, Whou a motion wss muade ta
obtain payment ent of court'to the. provincial atithoritlaa the
plaintifso opposed lt. Tiie motion wua dlamiWe pro formal upou


